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M State Fund 
C Hike Asked 
L By Regents 

DES MOINES (.f\ - The state must 
increase Its share. of the costs of Iowa's 

R three state universities if another tul-

I
I lion increase Is to be avoIded, the State 

Board of Regents In effect told Gov. 
Robert D. Ray Friday. 

The regents appeared at the gover
nor's budget hearings to a~k for $229.1 
million to operate their five Instilulions 
through lhe 1971-73 state budgeting per
Iod. 

That would be an Increase of about 25 
per cent over the current biennium's 
state appropriations to the universities 
of Iowa, Iowa State and Northern Iowa. 
the Iowa School for the Deaf and the 
Iowa Braille and Sight Saving School, 
the institutions governed by the Re· 
gents. 

But state appropriations aren't all of 
the three universities' budgets. Other 
funds come from tuition and fees, fed
eral grants and assorted other sources. 

And while the regents are asking a 
!5 per cent Increase In state approprIa
tions, board President Stanley Redeker 
of Boone told the governor the propos-
ed budget calls for increased total bud
gets oC only 10 per cent in 1971-72 and 
1.6 per cent in 1972·73. 

The institutions must have every pel!
ny they are asking just to maintain a 
"status quo" level of operations during 

I the next biennium, Redeker said - and 
the only way to get it without raising 
tuition Is for the state to increase its 
share of support. 

i Tuition at the three universities now 
covers about 30 per cent of operating 
costs, regent Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey said Friday. Under the 
proposed budget, the portion covered 
by tuition would drop to about 26 per 
cent. 

"I think it's well-known that the 
Board of Regents is strongly opposed to 
any increase in tUition," Redeker told 

I the governor, state budget officials and 

I key legislators at the hearing. 
"We do not view additional tuition as 

',. a source of available funds during the 
coming biennium." 

Redeker and other regents stressE:d 
oepeatedly in their three·hour presenta
ion that the $229.1 million appropria
lion request was reached after chop-

1 
ping $38.7 million from ~hat the insti· 
tutions had requested. 

Regent Casey Loss of Algona and oth
~r board members cautioned that the 
budget requests project practically no 
expansion of existing programs - . oth-
er than to handle increased enroll

.\ ments - and almost no new programs. 
To cut the request below the level 

asked, he said, might · cause the uni
versities to lose professors, slip In their 
C1Jmpetitive academic positions and fur
ther postpone badly needed repairs to 
deteriorating facilities. 
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Nixon H its Inflation 

Model UN 
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Model U.N. Speaker 
Pessimistic on Mide'ast 

By DEBBIE ROMINE 
DI Assoc. City-University Editor 

"My guess is thaI in the year 2000, 
somebody may come to speak here and 
start his speech by saying, 'there is a 
problem' " In the Middle East, Dr. 
Basheer Nijim told a model United Na
tions assembly Friday. 

Nijim, a nalive of Syria and chairman 
of the geography department at the 
University of Northern Iowa, offered a 
pessimistic Corecast for resolution of the 
conflict between Israel and the Palestin
ian government-in-exile. 

The Middle East crisis exists "because 
there are competing nationalisms 
(Zionism and Palestinian Arab national
ism) vying for the same territory, Nijim 
told the assembled delegates in the 
Union New Ballroom. 

And only "de-Zionization of the state of 
Israel" or the "renuniciation by Arabs 
to their claim of terntories lost" woutd 
end the long conflict, he said. 

The speakel' called the first solution 
"most unlikely" and said the second 
would be possible "only if Palestinians 
are eliminated." 

Nijim said thaI Zionism as a move-

ment Is based on the assumplions that 
Palestine is a promised land intended for 
Jews ; that the Jews have ancient "in
tense emotional attachments" to the 
land; that assimilation of Jews is im
possible or undesirable; and that "Je\V
ishness is a nationalism and not merely 
a religion." 

Ht no~d that New York City has a 
larger Jewish population than the state 
of Israel, yet Israel is accepted as the 
official JeWish spokesforee. Israel 
"speaks on behalf of all Jews, whether 
they Itke it or not, he seld. 
Zioni~m is basicMly anti-semitic, he 

claimed , because a logical extension of 
the concept would force all Jews to be
come Israelis. 

The Palestinian Arab nafionalism is 
also based on emotional attachment and 
ancient ties to the land of Palestine, he 
.. Id. 

He cited the Palestinian Arabs' lack of 
"territorial basis from which to operate" 
as one of the difficulties facing the exiled 
government. 

The triumph of either nationall m 
would mean the downfall or the other, 
he concluded, offering the observation as 
a cause for his pessimism, 

Tries New Approach: 
lJaw'bone Price Control' 

NEW YORK (.f\ - With • WlU"lIin. to 
aU Industry and labor not to bet on fu· 
ture Inflation, Pre ident Nixon an
nounced Friday night two steps which 
might Coree a rollback of recently 
boosted oil and gasoline prices. 

Plainly nettled by 8 recent 25-cents-a
barrel increase in crude oil prices, Nix
on ordered two actions to belp Increa e 
oil upplies. 

"JAWBONE PRICE CONTROL" 
And in his nearest approacb to date 

to "jawbone price control," the Presi
dent declared that the government Is 
doing its part to hold the price Hne and 
served this notice on unions and In
dustry: 

"This I the moment for labor and 
management to stop freezelng Into wage 
settlements and price actIons any ex
pectation that inflation will continue In 
the future at Its peak r.te of the past." 

Nixon's speech was prepartd for a 
dinner of the Nation.1 Association of 
Manufacturers. 

Nixon's speech supplied the strong 
nudge that might topple the oil price 
increase. He also took a swipe at this 
year's big construction wage increases. 

The chief executive declared that 
"omethlng is basically wrong" with 
the bargaining process In the massive 
construction industry, where wage set
tlements are more than double those 
nationally in manufacturing, and de
clared: "The structure of bargaining 
must be changed." 

SUGGESTS LEGISLATION 
While leaving to the future any spe

cific action to counter spiraling wage 
costs In construction - and he suggest
ed legi lation as one avenue - Nixon 

was quJte specific In talking .bout In· 
creasing the upply of cru~ on. 

He acted on two fronts: 
1. The President, overrIding present 

state curbs on 011 productlon on federal 
offshore lea e, dir~ted the Interior 
Department to "a ume complete regu
lating re ponslbility" on all federal 
offshore land - a move he said 
"means that more oll will be produced 
on those lands, while maintaining strict 
environmental standards." 

2. Nixon announced another directive 
"that companies Importing Canadian oil 
be permitted to u. e their overseas al
location for the purchase of more crude 
oil from Canada." 

The chief executJ ve I8Id his twin 
moves "wU1 increase the supply of 011 
and can be expected to help restraln 
the lnCTU e of oil and I.sollne prices." 

NIJon acknowledged th.t "the Inn.· 
lion psychology was more powerful than 
anyone knew" .t the time he took offIce 
early In 1969. 

Nixon said It Is time for management 
and labor to "look beyond our Immediate 
concerns to the deeper trength and 
longer range goaJs oC the American ec0-

nomy." 
The pr Idential policy statement 

amounted to a generalized return to 
wage-price guIdeposts, leaving the deter· 
mlnation of speciCic amounts to busi
ness and labor, at lea for tbe time 
being. 

The President has befn under Increa~· 
Ing pre ure from uch prestigious for
ums as the Business Council to a sert 
some type oC wage· price guidelines. 

Irish Government T ekes 
• 

Emergency Intern Power 
DUBLIN I~ - The Irish government 

as umed emergency powers oC intern
m nt without trial FrIday nig! to coun
ter "a secret armed conspiracy" that 
it said plotted a campaign oC kidnaping 
and lawlessnes . 

Prime Minister Jack Lynch acted on 
the advice of police authorities, who 
said the conspirators planned the kid
naping of prominent leaders and a ser
Ies of armed bank robberies Ukely to 
involve murder. 

Lynch said his government was In
voking the right to bring into operation 
without further notice Part 2 of the 1940 
Offenses against the State Act. This 

gives power to inlern Bny citizen with
out trial. 

A statemenl signed by Lynch and Jus
tice Minister Desmond O'Malley aid 
orders have gone out Cor the Immediate 
preparation of detention centers. 

The statement gave no names of indi
viduals or organizations Involved in the 
alleged plot. 

It was, however, widely a umed In 
Dublin that Lynch 's move was directed 
against the underground Irish Repub
lican Army and a splinter group known 
as Saor Eire - Free Ireland. 

* * * Unemployment 
At Worst Level 
In Seven Years 

WASHINGTO (.f\ - With only three 
weeks to go until Chrl!tmslI the govern
ment reported Friday that 4.6 million 
American were out of work last month, 
the worst unemployment level In 7t, 
years. 

At the same tlme a 12-mlnute d~llne 
In the average work week dropped 
weekly average wages for 4S million 
r.nk·and·fIle worker 66 cents to $121.-
07, at a Ume when price hlye been 
rl.lng .t rou hi)' 6 per cent yearly. 

Democrats .nd organized labor blam
ed the NIJon admin tratlon. 'hJeb in 
turn blamed the now·settled Uolted 
Auto Workers trike Igainst Genm1 
Motors . The Bureau of Labor ItatiJt!ca, 
however. ,ald d~llnes In wholesale and 
retlll tr.de .nd derm. e-related Indu 
trie .Iso played • P'J'l1n the p1ral1ln, 
unemployment. 

The BLS monthly report, the lut M
til after the holidays, howed the JoD
Ie s rate up from 6.6 per cent In Qcto.. 
ber to 5.8 per cent In November. 

A year earlier the rate was 3.5 per 
cent of the workforce, or 2.7 mUlion lOD
le~ . Averagt weekly earnings rose 3.' 
per cent In the year endlng In October 
bul inflation left workers with a net 
loss of 2 per cent, the BLS Id. 

White House press ~retary Ronald 
L. Ziegler said the President', Council 
of Economic Advi ers had calculated 
roughly that the November unemploy
ment rate would have declined to 5,3-5.5 
per cent had It not been for th GM 
strike. BLS a~ I. tant Comml loner Har
old Gold. teln - by tradition I neutral 
party - ~aid the strike had an unde. 
termlned but sub tantlal effect, and add
ed. "we al~ had a lot or other factor 
In Ihe ~onomy Impinging on employ
ment and unemployment." 

A spok ~man for the AFL·em clIII d 
the situation "awrul" .nd ~8id It bore 
out presIdent Gwrge ME'sny's prediction 
of last February that unemployment ap
peared headed toward tbe 6 per cent 
level. 

"It Illustrates what we ~ald time and 
again , that end a new IIdmlnl ra
tion game plan and we ne d It fast," tbe 
poke man aid. 
Democratic National Chairman Lawr

enCe F. O'Brien aid Pre.~ident Nixon', 
economic policy "ha utterly failed and 
will continue to fall." He called on ix· 
on to fire Secretary or th Tree ury 
David M. Kennedy lind the entire Coun
cil oC Eoconmlc Advisers. "These men 
have taken our country down II dlsas
trou economic road," O'Brien sald. 

; First to Say He Saw Calley Kill-

Ex-GI: Calley Conducted Execution 

Saor Eire gunmen were involved In 
a series of bank raids earlier this year, 
until a six-month bank strike thwarted 
them. The banks reopened last month. 

The IRA, which Is split into two 
groups, known as "officials" and "pro
vi ionals," has re-emerged In the past 
year after eight years of Inactivity. 

Defense Agency 
Will Recruit Here 

'/ 

FT. BENNING, Ga. 1m - An ex-GI 
testified Friday that he watched Lt. 
William Calley Jr., conduct a methodi
cal, poinl-blank mass execution of unre
Sisting Vietnamese men, women and 

"( children at My Lai while they screamed 
for their lives. 

At one point in his testimony at Cal
ley 's court-martial, Conti said a handful 

l of women and children made a dash for 
~1 freedom while Calley exhorted enlisted 

men in his platoon to "get 'em, get 'em, 
kill 'em." 

RI ' 
E · 
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Conti, 21, also testified: 
WOMAN SHOT 

"I looked down and seen a woman try 
to get up. I seen Lt. Calley fire and blow 
the top of her head off." 

Calley, 27, is on trial for his life , 
charged with the premeditated murder 
of l02 civilians March 16, 1968, while 
Ie ding his infantry platoon on a search 
and destroy assault against My .Lai. 

Calley leaned forward with both el
bows on the defense table and his neck 
appeared to redden at times during the 
35-minute recital by Conti; first of 31 'I C1urt-martial witnesses to say he saw 
Calley kill anyone. 

Conti testified he was assigned to 
operate a mine sweeper during the My 
Lal operation, and also carried a gren
ade launcher. He said that as he entered 
Ihe, village from the helicopter landing 
1.lIne: 

"I cam!' upon a trail. [ walked up the 
IraJi a little bit. There I saw Lt. Calley 
and some other soldiers. As 1 came up, 
Lt. Calley told us to round up people." 

Q. Can you descrIbe these people? 
'WOMEN AND CHILDREN' 

A. Women alld children. down to 3 or 
, ~ o r< (lId . T brou7hf them back to 
, here Ihe command post was on the 
trail . 

Q. How many were there? 

A. At lhe time, I guess 30 or 40 people 
all women and children. ) remember 
one old man. 

Conti said that former Pfc. Paul Mead-
10 was with Calley. Meadlo refused to 
testify at the court-martial Thursday, 
despite a grant of immunity from self
incrimination . He is subject to possible 
prosecution in federal court on the mili
tary equivalent oC contempt of court 
charges. 

"LI. Calley told me and Meadlo to take 
the people off and push them into the 
rice paddy," Conti's testimony went on. 
"We made 'em squat down and bunch up 
so they couldn't run. 

'KILL 'EM' 
"We guarded 'em. LL Calley came out 

and said, 'Take care of these people,' so 
we said, 'all right.' So, we stood there 
and watched 'em. Then, Lt. Calley came 
out a few minutes later and said, "I 
thought 1 told you 10 take care of these 
people 'We said \Ve were, we were 
guarding them, and he said, 'No, kill 
'em! He said, 'Well get on line and shoot 
'em.' II 

Conti said he begged off, pointing out 
that he had no rifle, but only the gren
ade launcher. He continued, "They got 
on line and opened up firing." 

Q. Who is "they"? 
A. Lt. Calley and Meadlo. 
Q. Where were they !iring? 
A. Directly into the people. 
Q. How long did they fire? 
A. A minute, two minutes. 
Q. What did the people do? 
A. They sereamed and yelled. 1 guess 

they tried to get up. They were pretty 
messed up. There were lots of heads 
blown off, parts o[ them. 

Conti testified Meadlo broke down il 

tears, refused to shoot any more and 
tried to thrust his MI6 automatic rifle 
into Conli's hands. 

"I said, 'If they're going to be killed, 
let Lt. Calley do it - I'm not going to do 
it,' " Conti testified, adding that he re
fused to take the rifle. 

The witness then said : 
"Lt. Calley fjred on them and kJiled 

them one by one." 

Conti said five women and six children 
made a break Cor freedom and Cailey 
shouted, "Get 'em, get 'em. kill 'em." 

The witness said he deliberately de
layed firing the grenade launcher until 
the group of Vietnamese appeared with
in a few steps of safety at a tree line. 
When he finally did fire, Conti added, 
he could not tell whether be hit any of 
them_ 

The "officials" are dedicated to Mar
xist revolution, the "provisionals" to 
the longstanding IRA aim of forcibly 
abolishing partition of Ireland between 
the 26 countries of the republic and 
the six counties of Britl h-ruled North
ern Ireland. 

Although officially outlawed, both 
groups have recently paraded openly in 
uniform in Dublin . Their leaders are 
welJ known to the police and some make 
television appearances in their own 
names. 

A Defense Intelligence Agency re
cruit r will be at the Career Counsel
ing and Placement Offke In th Union 
on Wednesday according to Helen 
Bames, director of tbe service. 

The agency Is looking {or people who 
can peak Portuguese, Spanish and 
French for overseas jobs, Barnes said, 
and also persons wbo are bilingual and 
have secretarial and library science 
skills. 

An SDS spokesman said Friday that 
SDS will hold a mass meeting . t 7.30 
Monday evening in the Harvard Room 
to talk about the recruiter. 

Messerly Should Be Happy Now, 
The University oC Iowa Museum of 

Art may have unintentionally made Stale 
Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Falls) 
happy Thursday when the snow plow 
sculpture on display In the museum pa
tio was removed . 

The removal oC the SCUlpture by Mark 
Di Suvero had nothing to do with Mes
serly's remarks to the Iowa Arts Coun
cil Tuesday about the "snow plow and 
pieces oC junk scrap iron" on display at 
the museum, according to Associate 
Museum Director Gustav von Grosch
wilz. 

Messerly said he thought the museum 
would be a good place to store corn . 

Von Grosehwltz said a collector from 
Chicago bought the piece In October, 
but the crane needed to remove the 
s(!ulpture wasn 't available until Thurs
day. 

Museum officials were surprised 
when Ihe crane showed up Thursda _ 
The collector had made arrangements 
through the physical plant for the use of 
the crane without alerting museum of
ficials. 
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Off our backsl 
The Department of Labor reports in th~ fall issue of "Occupational Outlook 

Quarterly" tllat women, especially college graduates, are going to have a tough 

time of it in the job market in the coming few years. So what else is new? 
Women have always had a tough time finding decent employment - except in 

times of war, of course, \ hen women are encouraged to run the country while 
men go off to foreign countrie~ to klll and be killed. 

But that bit of mundline n~ws , iliat things are tough and are going to get 
tougher ( ixon's insane fi cal policies insure that ), is not wbat is really interest

ing about the report. Two things stand out: 1) The report claims that the 

dismal pro peets for women ar cau ed by "the increasing participation of 
woman in the labor force and the narrow r~nge of pr~fes 'ions in which the 
majority of them seek employment," and, 2) that there is a continuing absence 

of women in the high-opportunity fields uch as medicine, law, engineering 

and science and, "unless women enlarge the range of o~'\.lpations for which they 

prepare, strong competition may develop among new women graduates and be
tween new graduates and experienced older women seeking to re·enter em
ployment in the traditional fields of employment for women, especially in 

elementary and secondary school teaching: 

The first pOint implies that it is somehow the fault of women, narrow and 

limited as they are, for seeking employment in a "narrow range of profe sions." 

The report ignores how women are channeled from earliest childhood, inlo that 

narrow range of professions. WOlllen who want to become doctors are en
couraged , instead, to become nurses; wOlllen who want to become lawyers are 

encouraged to become legal ~ecretaries ; women who want to become engineers 

are told that that is men's work. And if they should happen to pt'rsist in their 

ridiculous notions about being doctors or lawyers or engineers as far as college, 

they are often driven out of those departments by male professors and male 
students who are jealous of their rights as men. 

Tbe second point implies that the way to solve the problem is For women to 
quit being so narrow In their outlook, to prepare themselves for employment 
in one of those "high-opportunity fields" mentioned earlier. 

The difficulty is that, even should a woman persist in the face of Virtually 
insurmountable obstacles and actually obtain a degree in medicine or Jawor 
engineering, she finds her~elf, not in competition with women. but with men 
- and guess who almost alu;ays gets the job when it is R choice between a man 
or a woman? 

A recent example of the hitter recently caml' to the attention of the Daily 
Iowan when a woman graduate of the University of Iowa School of Law came 
into the ofHce seeking employment as a journalist. She eA"pIRined that she 
had ~ought, without success, a job in her field. She had gone to Olll' neighbor
ing city of Cedar Rapids and was told that there has never been a woman lawyer 
in Cedar Rapids - and the implit'fttion was that there ain't never gOllna be one, 
either. She was equally un uccessful when she attempted to find work in Iowa. 
City. 

The polnt of all this is that the problem does not lie with womt'n. as sug
gested by the report, but rather with a wbite mille-dominated society which in
tends to retaln its strangle-hold on all that is decent in this socit't)'j which has 
forced women to the bottom of the status ladder, then chortles at their truggJe 
for simple dignity and adequate wages; chortles at the notion of women fighting 
one another for these Jow-prestige positions. 

But the report made one very eoous mistake : women lire not going to be 
at one anotl1er's throats for those low-status jobs to which they have been as
Signed by men. They are going to be al the throats of the men who are holding 
them down. • 

01£ our baeb! - Leona Durham 

Catatonia blues 
It was Wednesday noon In 10wa City, 

and as usual most people were In a 
hurry. It wa a nice day, one of the last 
pleasent afternoons before winter Ilets 
down to serious bu Iness, but few were 
conscious of the spring temperatures and 
the brilliant sky. They were more in
terest.ed in tossing down a greasy lunch 
downtown before retul'l1lng to the Ptr· 
pe ~ual battles with their chosen academ. 
Ic Goliaths. 

There were. however, seven or eight 
people who had temporarily stopped 
their hurrying on this beautiful day, and 
now they were standing in a quiet 
column on the northwest corner of Wash· 
ington and Clinton Streets. A curious 
group, this , for over there was a memo 
ber of the library staff, next to him, a 
bearded, sleepy·looklng young man; and 
there was a clean·shaven mlddle·aged 
man wearing an expensive suit, and a 
man wearing a UniversIty letter·jacket 
standing beside him. And so on. 

One of the straights stood closest to 
the corner and handed leaflets to anyon! 
willing to slow down long enough to re
ceive one. The leaflel explained Ihe na
ture of the congregation. They were 
standing In silent sorrow to mour" tfte 
deat hs of Americans In Vietnam. The 
handout stated that the silent vigil will 
continue fr- 30 minutes every Wednes· 
day fror I .Joon until 12:30, unlil the cas· 
ual>y I' o:.s on the war are finally closed. 

~t I ime when protest Is 8ssocl.led 
·.n guns and bombs, rhetoric and 
hat ed , the Wednesday vigil Is vnusual. 
The leaflet Instructed anyone who wanb 
to partiCipate that no signs are to be 
used. No pas ers.by are to he conlronted. 
Provocation by those who disagree with 
the views of the silent are not to be 
an, wered. 

At 12 :30 the group dI180]ved. The 
silence was broken IS the people IhClClk 
bands and greeted each otber. 'nte mu 

with the hand-outs Introduced himself to 
me and when the amenities were con
cluded I asked him who organizes the 
vigil. 

No organlzltlon or club spOnsors the 
vigil, he said. It was started about four 
year. ago, he added, by people who were 
seeking 8 calm way to express their sor
row. When he finished his explanation 
there was a pausel and then he says "It's 
amazing Ihat the war is still going on." 
I agreed . And what else can we say? 

I was handed one of those leaflets two 
years ago. They have not been altered. 
At the' time I could not see the point of 
this weekly aathering. It wasn't produc· 
tive, J told myself. A noisy acquaintance 
told me thllt anyone who would sland in 
II line like that was " a bleeding heart lib· 
eral who's too chicken to shut the 
mother down." 

His declaration had a nice rina to 
It. Two years allo. 

Nowl when standing In downtown Iowa 
City, I felt like tllklnll to that acquaint
Ince Igaln. 

1 wanted to tell him that no one Is ever 
going to shut the "mother" down, thlt 
nothing, nothing, nothing is going to end 
the war until the government wants It to 
end, thai standing on an Iowa street In 
futility Is better thin bombing a build
Ing In futility and being chased out of 
the country for It. 

I wanted to tell him that all that these 
people Ire doing Is expressing their SOl'> 
row over the American dead. 

And I wanted to teU him Ihat the pe0-
ple Ire people of conscience, that It's 
good to see that some people, even If 
It'. only leven or eleht, 'till have some 
conscience, lOme rllmmer 01 humanity 
In a country beln, ruled by men lOne 
mad. 
But he Wa' 1I0t ther • . SO I laid aoocI-bY' 

to th, m.n "lth thl! leane!!. "Join u. 
.,Ila," 1II11ld. "I "III." I reply. 

...." IrttMtt 

Letters: military intelligence on campus 
T. the Idlt,r: 

A recl'Uiter from the DIA Is comIng 
10 the Universily on Wed ., Dec. 9th . 
DlA stands for Defen e Intelllgence 
Agency. The DIA is coordinator of all 
military intelllgence. It Is responsible 
for all sorts of hOrrIble things such as 
Ihe bombings over Vietnam, Laos, and 
Cambodia; trying to wreck the student 
and GI movement against the war ; and 
keeping photograpbs and records of 
people all over the country. 

The DlA has no "right" to recruit 
on this campus or anywhere, so that 
it can tromp on the rights of the peo
ple of Indochina and the rest of the 
"orld. 

There will be a mass meeting Mon
day night (Dec. 7) at 7:30 in the Har· 
vard room on the 3rd floor of the Un
ion. There will be more Information 
about the DIA and we will decide what 
to do about the recruiter. 

J"I GrlH 
10' Mil,.... Ave. 
lowl City 

• • • To the Edit.!': 
On Wedne:;day, SOS members were 

handing out leaflets criticizing the De
fense Intelligence Agency recruiter 
who will be on campus next week and 
questioning the "potit ical neutrality" 
of the university lor allowing their pre· 
sence. 

Although I don't know its official 
policy, 1 assume the university allows 
any organization or business thal so 
desires to send recruiters to our cam-

pus. U thl$ is Irue, it seems like a pret
ty "neutral " policy to me. To deny a 
recruiter and interested students the 
opportunity to talk with each other 
solely for political reasons would be a 
very unjust and politically biased pol
icy. Yet this is exactly what is sug
gested by SDS. 

Rather than forcibly preventing the 
orA from recruiting here, • more ef
fectlv~ protest would be rekistered It 
we alldwed them to come end nobody 
showed up for Interviews, or If we 
glutted their schedules with unlnterest· 
ed students so that their efforts would 
be fruitless. 

The university's purpose Is not to 
protect us Irom t he evils of the world 
or to mold our political views; its pur
pose is to provide us with information 
that will enable us to freely make our 
own decisions and form our own views. 

50S performs a valuable service as 
part of the university community by 
regularly Informing the rest o! us of a 
viewpoint quite different from those us
ually presented by the mass media. 

However, I do not need or want SOS 
to protect me from the evils of the 
world or to mold my political views. 
Given a variety of viewpoints on an 
issue, I will make up my own mind. 
Bv no m~ans do 1 support the work of 
the DlA, but whether 1 want to see the 
recruiter or not, and whatever my rea
sons, it's n'lne of SOS's business. 

In the leaflet. SDS states that "the 
DlA has no ' right ' to tromp on the 

rights of Indochina and the rest of the 
world ." Dare I suggest that SOS has 
no "right" to tromp on the rights of 
the people of Ihis university? 

Ann Kruse, A4 
613 N. Gilbert 

Dlon DI 
To 1M !dlter: 

I'm tired 01 picking up thl! DI and 
reading about the DI. Newspapers, 
like people, shouldn't talk about them
selves too much. 

The DI shouldn't talk about itself In 
news stories. . 

First, because It presents a big pro· 
blem to the staff. Naturally, news about 
the paper will interest them. But Is It 
newsworthy for the general audience? 
The temptation toward Institutional 
megalomania would be wisely avoided. 

Second, because when the paper 
writes news stories about Itself it Is 
faced with an almost unbearable per
sonal pressure to editorialize. The front 
page story which stated that Mary Kau· 
ppi's SPI statement was "dramatic" 
Is a case In point. 

If the staff is unfamiliar with the 
communication process involved, per
haps a knowledge of elementary aes
thetics would have led them to the opin· 
ion that "drama" Is something that 
happens In the head of an audience 
person. The reporter who made the 
statement was talking about his own 
psyche - not SPI or Miss Kauppi 
which Is hardly front page news. 

• ... AFTER ALL, WHATS A LITHUANIAN DEFECTOR IlTWEEN FRIENDS?' 
"tA,iVilU)I.:"'!!>~ \J "O L 
~~- ,. 

Advise & dissent: White to white on black 
When you walk down the street and 

you pass a black person, what do you 
think about? What's the first thought 
that comes into your head? 

H you're anything like me, It has to 
do with a cerlain up'lightness, self
consciousness. You think, " 1 wonder 
If he thinks I'm blgotedl " You lIet 
self-conscious, because you can't act 
natura!. And thell you get embarrass
ed and feel like everyone is judging 
you. And then , after this embarrass· 
ment has happened a good number 
of Urnes, the reaction might just ex
tend into, "I've got nothing \0 be 
ashamed of. I've done nothing wrong. 
I can't help it if they don't know I'm 
not bigoted." 

So then what do you do if you are one 
of the people who really tries to be 
open-minded. What do you do if you 
find yourself to be one of those strange 
creatures who nobody seems willing to 
admit really exist? Is resentment the 
an wer? 

You say, "I've done nothIng wrong." 
And there's alway~ someone who SIYS, 
"Have you done anything right? Have 
you done anything at all1" 

And your answer Is, as mine was, "I 
have my own life to live! J can 't jump 
on everybody else's band w.gon if I 
Intend 10 get anything done on my 
own." Simple. 

But Ihen someone says, " If you're 
not helping, you are part of the prob· 
lem." What do you say then? 

So, the story opens up to, "What can 
I do?" And you try to anBwer your 
own question by saying. "I'm not in a 
position to do anything." And you try 
to reinforce your statement with some
thing like , "J£ I were a manaller of a 
store, or the head of anything, and had 
the power or opportunity to hire some· 
one, and a black person applied for the 
job and wa$ as able to do the job as 
a white person, [ WOUldn't necessarily 
hire the white. I'd hire whoever could 
do the job besL" Yes, and ('m afraid 
I've said Just that, many times. But 
then you come bsck and say, "But 
I'm not in that kind of position, so 1 
really don't have the opportunity to 
prove that I'm not bllOted." 

But all that still doesn't clear away 
the Implications of the statement, " If 
you're not helping, you are part of the 
problem." If one Is truly open·minded, 
one does not like being thought of as 
.. part of the problem." So what do you 
do? 

As a starter, yell IIrl", III,du"'l inti 
yeur life. You try to learn what it 
means to be bllck. You never really 
will, but you come closer by trying. 
You try to have communication with 
black people. This can be through lit
erature, by personal contact, by taking 
black experience courlll out teme.t-

er, by watching some of the black ex· 
perience programs on Channel 12, by 
attending black theatre. 

"What can r do?" My husband asked 
that question . He is a high school teach
er. What better place than in school 
is there to deal with what I consider 
to be "the while problem," not the 
btack problem : Our jnabllity to deal 
with blackness. 

Yes, the black people are critical. 
They have 4!very right to be. They be
come so critical that white people be
gin to resent it. One hears little of 
what white people do right, relatinl! to 
the black people. But it is because the 
black people are so critical that 1 have 
had my second, third , and fourth 
thoughts about my own responsibility. 
Their criticism is unrelenting because, 
M Julian Bond said a lew weeks ago, 
"The rats lire stili in the ghetto ." 

Oon'l try to pigeonhole black people. 
They, too, are individuals. Each hlack 
person sees from his own eyes. If one 
black person say~ thus-and·so, don 't 
jump to the idiotic conclusion that all 
black people believe that way or see 
that way. Put your gleanings Into your 
frame ot reference as the belief of 
that one individual, for that particular 
time, jli those particular circUmstances. 

So what's new. 
One black man lold me that he had 

received a fellowship for summer study 
at a university. When he got there. he 
found that he was the only bll\ck per· 
son at the school. 

He said , "Man, my .Iarm clock 
wasn't allowed to work in the morning. 
Six or five-thirty a.m., everymorning. 
my phone woulO rIng and someone on 
the other end would offer to drive me 
to class. Man, my apartment was only 
lour blocks from campus I Someone else 
would walk me to my next class, ask
Ing questions. Aller class, someone else 
would take me for coffee and I snack. 
Always asking questions! And I was 
never allowed to pay for anything! No
body would Itt me pay for my own 
food . Man, like 1 WI8 the only black 
in lown. I can only spread so far I" 

Actually , 1 would rather hear this 
kind of criticism. It at lelst shows a 
kind of while eagerness to help the 
situation. But it is extreme. It still 
robs black people of their dignity and 
different culture. 

I have heard complaints llbout the 
facl Ihat the Afro House on campus 
is • place where black students can go, 
where white students are not general
ly allowed. The question has come up, 
why aren 't white students .1I0wed? 

Apparently, the black students tried 
allowing white students to come Into 
the House, but, as It wa~ related to 
me by a black .tudent, all the white 
.tudentJ did wu point and .sk. "Wby 

do you do that? What did you do that 
lor?" Over and over. About any and 
every thing the black students did. And 
like you and 1 would, they got tired of 
having to explain everything lhey did . 
They wanted a place where Ihey could 
go to escape the constant probing ques
tions of the white people and to get 
themselves togelher. 

Perhaps another example migh~ of
IeI' an idea of a compromise. This ac· 
counl was related to me by 8 black stu
dent who Is active in creative dance. 
She and a white tudent made a state
menl in dance about black and white. 
They became friends and, while touring 
Ihe dance , she invited the white stu. 
dent to stay II weekend with her black 
family. Black people do things differ. 
ently from white people, but the white 
student didn't keep asking why, and 
the black family didn 't keep asking 
the white student why. They jLlst ac· 
cepted each other as Individuals, stilI 
laking into account the differences in 
their cultures ahd letting their frames 
of reference grow. 

In order to gl'OlV into understanding 
you must let your frame or reference 
open up 10 accept more than what is 
already there. 

She went on to relale audience reac
tion to a black, dance theatre presen· 
tation. She said Ihat the black audience 
related to the action and "message," 
but that the white audience did not. It 
Wlls Implled that the whIte people were 
outside ot the black world of nuance, 
thal there are gestures and ymbols 
and connotations that white people don 't 
understand because they haven't been 
exposed to them before. And the sets 
of values lor black people are differ
ent from those of lhe white . 

What I am saying Is that If the black 
audience Is "with it" in the black the
atre pre entations, then perhaps the 
white audience should allow that there 
may be more to the presentation than 
the white Is able (at Ihllt moment in 
time) to understand , comprehend. 

A black man, active in black theatre, 
told me about a production that is com· 
inll up, "Big Time Buck White." He 
said there arc probably many things In 
It that white people won't catch. They 
will probably have a hard time under
standing Ihe speech patterns, too. But 
I asked him If white people were wel
come lo come and see Ihe 8how, and 
he said, "More than welcome. " 

So why not? 
Or pick up M.nchlld 'n the PromIsed 

Lind, The Invllfbl. Min, Autoblogra· 
phy of Mllcelm X, White R.cllm. 

Or better yet, look Into white prob
lems. Wouldn 't an examination of the 
white soclcty reveal why black people 
are in the slluatlon they are In today? 

.lull •• 1 .... 

The or shouldn't talk about Itself 1ft 
Its editorials. f I 

The staff should try to view ItseU . 
"objectively." To the degree t h II I It I 
succeeds, the paper is benefited. But it 
shouldn't air such a house function on 
page two. I 

Terry Fruthll.", A4 
109112 S. elfntl" 

Liberate women 
To the EdItor: 

The Women 's Liberation movement i! 
II reality, and an Increasingly respected 
one. The rumors perpetrated by Its op. 
ponents are dying of their own absurdity. I 
It is obvious that the movement II JIOt 
an association of physically unattracllve 
and thus socially unsuccessful women; 
the organization is not simply a manifes
tation of a few restless minds. Rather, 
it is a viable coalition of women fighting 
for res peel, proclalmlng their self·res
pect in a struggle relevant to all people. 

While this coalition must continue to 
address itself to the problems of women 
as a group, the solution to many of these 
problems should become increaslnl!ly in
dividualized. As group activity is utilized 
for public education and as lellislation 
succeeds in outlining standards of equal 
opportunity, tbe advant~ges offered by .\ 
group support must be Implemented on ' 
a personal level. In the specific relation· 
ship between a woman and her male 
companion, the woman must not hesitate 
to ael in accordance with her beliefs. 

In a non· marital relationship, for ex· 
ample, the woman must present hersell 
as a self-sufficient individual. It Is not 
unreasonable to think that the woman 
should offer to pay for at least half of 
the expenses of any dating siluatIon. 
Such a simple act as this Implies that 
the woman is confident enough to take 
8 more equal role without feeling that 
she is being " forward" or Is in viola/ian 
of some silly social law. The man is 
made aware of the fact that his compan· 
ion is more than jusl a parasite, more 
than just a drain on his wallet whose 
only justification is in clever talk andlor 
physical attractiveness. 

In a martial situation there is no 'j 
reason why lhe wife should hesitate to 
enforce an equal division of household 
chores. Even assuming that the wife 
feels It is better for her to be at home 
with the children, the tasks still may be I 
shared. A professor I know does all the 
laundry and cooks at least half of the 
evenIng meals. U both husband and wile 
work, as in thfs particular case, ihe rl· 
tionality of such an agreement Is even 
more evident. In any case, however, tile 
wile should persist In her des}n for an 
agreeable compromise. U the husballd 
refuses to partiCipate with her In thi! 1 
project, or derides her for her rationale, 
then something much more js It ,tak. 
than a few household chores and appro- / 
priate action should be taken. • . 

The movement is a reality; It exists I' 
an oT&anhat\l)n 1)\ ~1\m'i\\\\\~\~ "II\\.'ro \ 
common Interest In equality. However, 
only when liberation is achieved on an in
dividual level may It ultimately be deem
ed a success. 

-Vlcftrll MeC:,""I. 
(l am a non·student but I read your 

paper regularly - 1 hope beIng ODe l 
those detestable "non·students" does not 
invalidate my letter.) 

Do this one for Evy 
To the Idlt.,: 

The recent Iowa-Iowa State fOotbiD 
controversy prompts me to make lome 
observations from the vant.,e point ' 
of having served IS one of the fin! 
representatives on tbe University of I 
Iowa Board of Control of Athletics. 

Maury White recently stated In the '. 
Des Moines Register that the Junking of 
"Iowa's high·handed outlook" of not 1 
playing with any other teams In t~ 
state was the "high point" of Forest ~\1 
Evashevski's career IS Iowa's Athletic 
Director. There were other high points 
Cor Evy, such as: 

1. Directing a winning ptogram. Dur·. 
Ihg Iowa's some sixty years of partlci· 
patlan in intercollegiate athletics. the 
Hawks have won outright, or shared in, I 
32 Big Ten and 1 NCAA titles. Ten 01 \ 
these titles, including Iowa's only ' 
N C A A championship (Gymnastics). 1 
were won during Evy's ten years .s 
Athletic Director. I 

2. Directing a weU-r~lanced program,., 
During Evy's ten yew F at the athletic 
helm, minor sports w~r' strong, as weU 
8S the major sports, ... 'lot being ~m· 
phasized to the detrh ,ei "f the olher., 
Eight of the above. 'Ill- 1tioned ten 
championships were ..... In Indoor 
Track, Gymnastics, "'-l'lng and I 
Cross Country. 

I believe ~hat foresight 4It ~oncern I, 
for fUrther w~lI-balanced al.'O \\Ilnning 
rowa athletic programs spatked Evy's 
deciSion to play Iowa·lowa StAte foot· 
ball. The games between the two 
learns, 1'10 matter what their respeetive 
records, almost certllnly will be sell· f 
outs. Iowa-Iowa State sell-outs would 
mean $70,000 more in net proceedS for . 
the Iowa program than II! produced by 
the crowds at the usual Iowa noll.Q)n· 
ference conlesls. An additional '70,000 
year after year for Iowa's progrlm 
could mean the difference between suc· · 
cess and failure In times when alhle
tic programs around the country are 
troubled by inflating costs. 

1 admired the Job Evy did for Iowa '·' 
both as Athlelic Director and footb.ll I 
coach. For the Ilood of Iowa 's prOl1'lm, 
the lames Evy scheduled with Iowa 
Stale, In action taken with the Board'si \ 
knowledge, should be played. 

!Ired JulllMler 
UI CII.. of I'" 
2925 Woodl,nd 
Dtt MeIMl, Itw. 
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Portugal: Report I 

Of Invasion False I 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. i.tI mission to the Unlted Na tions, I 

- A U.N. Security Council I inlormed Malik and other coun
on·t.II~·spot tnlssilln teported cil member§ Ms country "re· 
Friday that I'ortugues~ armed jeets any resolution which may 
'orcM catrlell out the in vision seek to establish the culpability 
of Ollinea Nov. 22·%3 Alon« wi'h of Portugal entities or Indlvidu· 
Guinea rebels. Pottu.al liject· Ills ." 
ed the mlsslon'8 f1ndln«a. At a news conference he as· 

The IS-nation council was l serted lhere was no evidence In 
summoned Into an *ft~tIoOn (he mission's report "supporting 
session to consider the report. the accusations leveled against 
An African diplomat said the my country ." I 
council would be a 8 ked He said he would not appear I 
to approve a resolution con. lit the council meeting. 
demning Portugal and demand. Th. flve·nltl," lpaclll mt,. I 
lng reparations for losa of Jife I"n Wit dl'patchtcl te the 
and property. w .. t Afrlcln I'''' '" tfIt 

-Huncll 'M took t .. tlm,", In 
In tclv'nci of tilt ...... ,"', Conlkry ,t II .... I.nl N.v. 26 ' 

portug.1 .. nt • letter It St· I threvth NIV, 2t frem Ifflel.l. I 
vllt Amb, .. aller JlctII A. ef Gulntl dlpltm.... Gulntln 
Mllik. ,he c.unell prtshltnt, Ir",y 1ff·le.rs 1M' ,"YtcI.rs 
chall""I", the r.,.,.. , t.k.n captlv •. 
Antonio A. Patricio. currently President Sekou Toure had reo 

in charge ot the Portuguese Iluesled R U.N. force to repel - -- -- --I the Invaders. Portugal denied 

R t C Its armed forces had any role In epor ases the Invasion. 
In I summary of the findIngs, i 

Of H · I the U.N. mission declared: I 
epatltls · The I.hips used to transfer 

In Invading for~ of 350-400 men 
were manned predominantly by 

Five perean. with "rum hep- white Portul\le .. offieerl. 
• tit I • possibly contracted • The InYHIfIt ftrtt """ 
throu8h the u .. of ,hired, drul- ,I""''' IInftt .. tilt 'trlI/fU. 
isjeetlnl needle. h.ve ... re- ... l""tII ,.,.., "'llnly 

AfrIc... , .... pt frt'" ",I",ber. 
ferred to Univerelty HOlpltal. I", ,.rIII..,... Oulftu uIIIItr 
is the pa.t two monthl, the H"''''''' .. ",...,llr 
a e e 0 r d I 1'1 I to Robert whitt "trtutu- tffIlI"" II 
W. SUmnera, lulatant profeuor welt II • centlngtllt ef dl.ll· 
of internal medicine iJI the Col. cltnt Guin"n, trlinttl Ind 
leg. of MediclH. Irm" In Perlllll""' Guill". 

Sweet 
Abbie 

THI DAILY IOWAN-In. City, Ift....a.t., DIe. s, 1~. I 

I i ~::Y Police Claim r
Firebombing Rlan 

NEW YORK III - Under· en Panther urvivors of the raid I 
cover pollce posing as tipsy pat· were dropped when a grand 1 

I ty.goers in the predawn boun jury repQrted the pollce fired 99 
Friday arre ted ix person hots and the Panthers onl)' one. 
they claimed were about to Police sald &be "leader" of the I 
firebomb an Ea t Side bank. group was Richard R. Palmer, 

--~ 6 WOODSTOCK.,~, I 
ALBUMS I 

1 Feigr inll drunkenness. the po- to, a freight chcc.ker . His law· 
lice aid they urged t!:lt six to yer said he knew him as Robin 
go to a party with them u a Palmer. He was graduated !rom 
ruse to separate the AX from Cornell Univer ty and taugllt I JVtt fill eut "''' cevpetI 8nd IM1nt • .. Country I 
(our molotov cocktails they aid junior high choal in New Yori C bill 
they were elling up on the sills for three years. 0 .r. 
of the bank windows. The others were Identified 118 NO ~HAJI NICUSAl' 

The drunk act was Deeded, po- Sharon Krebs 26 a freelance 1 
l
lice aid. Lo make sure 00 one copywriter iartb, Lewis 25. 'a l You Den't Have T ... 'rlMm T. WIn. 
would ignite the bo~emade l student em'ployed 118 a la~ firm DUWING WlU .. HELD DIC. " 
bomb • four one-gallon m1llt bot- me nger' Chrlltopher Tren-

I 
ties filled with gasoline and ben· l kle, 19, a' Hunter College stu· Na",r, ...... . ................................................................. . 
zlne . dent · Claudia Conine !2 a ~· 

The police verSIon of the story sette~; and Joyce Piecha, 26, a l Add ..... ; ........ ·• .. · .... • .... · .. ·· .. · .. · ...... · ...... · ...... · ...... • .. • .... 1 
;~~t~te~~a~ixa~~:~p~::~:r~r~~ :~t r S1M!"!t~r~~u~a:.e A~~r:~ l PIMMf .. Q .......... ................ · .. · ...... · .. M .... . • .............. .......... . 

bomb the bank to commemorate in New York. ' ... _ ......... ~ 
the . Iaying exactly a yea~ ago Police said the lnve ligation OOIUJI 
of !wo Blac~ Pan.'hers durmg. a that led to the arre IS wa • 
C.h,cag~ pollee raId . and to COI~' prompted by confidential lnfor. 
clde ~ I lh the peeeh he.re FTI· I mation !lith red last Sep-
dav mgh t n( Pre~ident NIl\on. lemlltr 

One of the arrested was quot· ::==~=:....:......:_=-.;_~==========;================::; ed by police as saying the bomb-
ing was planned "because 

Abbl. HoHman, one .. ",any President Nixon Is coming 
Youth Int.rnltlonll II I r t, here" and thaI It was to be the 
(Ylppl., lucltra, Imll .. Ifttl' "first of a series 0' bomblnp to 
lurr.nd.ring In ChIcago Thu,... celebrate the murder of Fred 
day fa begin Itrvl", I 15-dIY Ha mpton ," the Chicago Pan· I 
sent.ne. for r •• I.tl", Irr.lf. lher leaqer. 
Th. conviction .'.m. from Hampton, 21, and Mark Clark. 
1961 when Ylppl" glthered in 22, of Peoria, m., were shot to 
Chiclgo '0 prot .. t Am.ricln death during the PQlicl r~d 
Involv,m,n' In Vltln,m Ind Dec. 4. J969 In an apartment on I 
the und.mocr,tlc nllllrt If tIM Chicago's West Side. Charges of I 
D.mocr.tlc N.tIDn.' Conv.... att empted murder a,ainst sev. 
tion. - All Wlr.""." 

A1thoulh lerunt hflpatltlt, a ------~--------------,------

Dver 4Is .... , eUl be COIItr.eted From Okinawa to Johnston Isfand-
THI 

ANGLICAN COMMUNITY 

III UIItffIclll ..... ,....tl ... 
'f the Epl. cop.1 church 

11! other waYI, It lJ btcomIa. 1/1 

iBcrtuia. haalUl probl.m A M W G 
:='ht~d.·bllW' every· rmy to ove or ases m .... on Sund.y 

It 12: 45 p.m. 
fa c.l.br." 

$wMefl .. Id tOt lie bas M 

~atJOI\ n wlttther etIIIr WASHINGTON '" - The months of del ay While the Army !--------.. 
10WI phyllelw or lIMpltal. Army will beBin removinB from looked for a suitable .torage D I APE R Euchlri lt 
have encoulltered tlII problem, Okinl"a next month its 13 0()(). lite. President Nixon, In reo 5 E R V ICE 
tlut Itt blU" .. tlltr. It • .troll, . ' spon.. to public protest, can· 
1lktUbclod that other e .... ha" ton IIockplle of l.thal wlr ..... eeled a plan last May to ship 
eeeurred or may occur IIJ the and .tore them on Johnston Is· them to a military depot In 

Ind 10 ,hart 
common conctrn. 

.tat.. land In the mid·Paclfic, the Oregon. 
The problem of ltI'um h,patl. Pentagon Innounced Friday. A Pentagon statement said 

till blllI' COIItrlettel through The chemIcal weapons - tilt fi rst shipment would be lim· 
shued, lUllterU. MeCI).1 IJ lICIt bombs, roekets, grenades Ind Ited to 150 tons of mustard-!iIIed 
lIew. Severll cases "ave bien other devices filled with mus. weapons which will be stored In 
...... t Ulliveraily HOJp1ta11 ill tard, GB Ind VX nerve g.1 - old World War II bunkers on 
put yeara, but the !lumber of have long been a thorn in U.S.' JohnstoD Island, a de olale 
e ... aJIIII'T1 to be IIIcreaainl, Japanese relations. atoll about 700 miles south of 
SUmft.r. Slid. The announcement came after Hawaii. 

Flyin' 
High 

SI!adts .f LII"" De VincI! Wllt,r Comellul plummets 
thrtl/lh tIM .Ir 'Vlr the RiY,r N'nt .t p.terborough, England, 
ThIIradlY, flipping twt wtOdtft wl",l. Th. birdman .Iid In I 

,...,1I",t Ifl"""'" thlt hi wanttcl .. fly ". • • beCIU .. tha 
wtrkl II dull I" I Wlnt It "'Ik. PHpl. Ilugh." 10"" 300 
.IIIUMII SJlKfI ..... dhl .. a. Ctrnellu. plunged Inlo the wlttr 
IImt th .... Me'" after t.kHH. - AP W\,..phott 

TRAVEL! 
CHRISTMAS - AMSTERDAM $175 
NY • AMSTERDAM· NY Round Trip 

Declmber 21, 1970 to January 5, 1971 

SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
L::~~E-, CHICAGO • NASSAU • CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hot.l, Open Bar Each Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

DmOIT • LONDON 
Aug. 1 • Sipt. 1 

IOIINO 707 Jm 

'OR MOItI INIIOItMATION CALL 353-5745 
$50 D.,..", CANeaLAnON PlIVIUOn 

51,n up NOW 
In the Actlvttltl 

C.nter 

15 Doz. ptr W .. kl 
- $12 PIR MONTH -

Fr .. pickup '* d.llvery twlc. 
• wllk. EV'rythlng I. fur· 
nlshtcl : Dilpara, cootlintra. 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 33709666 

Drycl 

It 
C.nt.r Ellt 

corn.r of 
C IInlOl'! Ind J,H.rsoo 
for Informlti.n cllI 

337·2187 or 337·7500 

• alllDg 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

December 7, 8 and 9 

SLACKS 
TROUSERS 
SWEATERS 
PLAw N SKI RTS 

4 $199 
for 

pie ... extra - Plul till 

, 
Sport Coats 

Men's Shirt 
Special! 
~ • &pod IbIrtI 

5 for $1
29 

Mon., Tutl., WtcI. Only 

69' .ach n' 

OM HOUI , 

"mRRTlnlllnS: --THlIIOIT .. OIlY CUANINe 
10 Seuth Dubuque St. - 33.""'" 

CWIN "..,.. 7 I.m .... , ..... 
MONDAY thtV SATURDAY 

Mall lheppi", C.nler - 351·9150 

~ 
~f' 0 
. '4'~ .. CapiklI. 

Noon to 
5 p.m. 

Stop • .,1 

A TWO RECORD SET FOR THE PRICE OF ONE ! I 

In I set of dcJwn..homI tracks, 
G/IInd Funk makes It throuKh 
their own funky PI_ pWldlnl 
the magnetic fert llity:lIke ritual 
that sets the ir always SRO c0n
cert aud iences on..-s. Tbf POWIt' 
trio il ushering ' In I "NeW Culo 
tura" with gen ius ••. combinin, 
good metodic feeling Witt! an 
honest harder·than·rock IOUnd. 2 
Records ••• Specially Priced. 

OUR REGULAR ~.99 

99 
5 DAYS ONLY 

.ALSO AVAILABLE ON 8 TRACK & CASSETTE TAPE 
STORI HOURS: SUNDAY 12 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 

MON. WED. THURS. FRI. - '::10 •• m. to , p.m. 

TUiS. and SAT. - '::10 '.m. It 5 p.m. 

- RICORD DI".. - MAIN FLOOR -



It ... 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-low. CIty, 10wa-5lt., rlK. I, 1m ...... _----_ .. ~--------. 
1~-~--T-reat-yOIl-r ria-te t-o - .. T100 VINE DEAD':OOD. IViet Cong Base 

It ... Win,. Cockt.lI. FUN - FOOD - 11111 51 f B 52 R d 
an exotic Chinese 10. "";1~~' ~~:":hU'" ~ ;1~DS.O~Ii:':: I te 0 a i 
dinner or enjoy ~ii;;;~ii;;;jiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

~ 
the finest in Amer- • The Weekend at Hillel 
can food at the 

• Sunday mlmln, brunch - lox and bog.1t 
Ming Garden 

I 
Cocktall8 m /I PolyneWn Atmolpher. 

Open till I a.lII. Saturday 

Hwy. 6 Witt - Coralvllll 

Tak. your pick of many .p.dal 

wayl of utendin; warm wilh •• 
to you r fri.nd. and relativ ..... 

In the beautiful tradition of holi

clay greeting card •. 

Iowa Book and . 
Supply Co. 

8 South Clinton 

12: IS, Decem., • at HIII.I 

The qttbr wiN lit "'" the Amerleen PlritntIt ItrvIClt 
Ctmm ...... . He ,......., .1 ...... I_I •• the Ar_ IeUn· 
trill .............. I .... III ,...11II11t1u fer .... ct hi the 
MIll .... . 

~IN TO ALL! 

• s.nHy IYlnI"l - Decem., • - 7 , .... ,. 

The film "White," II, Da.W 1uncI_ will ... lhewn. It I. 
I IfutIy .. r_ rNtitIII. 

University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 

DI'SCOVERY X 
De~emb.r 4 and 5 - 8 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 

G,nlral Adml .. ion • $2.00 Chilclr,n • $1.25 

U of I 5tucl~'ntt • I.D. Cards 

Tick,tt Iv.ilab.1t at iMU •• x Office .nd It Door 

lat. . ....... . W ••• r 

Mon •• nll Tuo •• ......... 

, . 

0 ... TI .... Prlc •• 
1S. IIr.w. 
SO. It., IIrlnks 

c., .... II 

gallerY 
117., 

My God, look what's happening 

AT THE UNION DEC. 5-10th! 

Saturday, Dec. 5 
5, 7, .net , p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 6 
7,' p.m. 

"TO KilL A 
MOCKINGBIRD" 

Illinois Room • • • $ .10 

-plul-

KINETIC 

ART-PART III 
DEC. '·11 7,' p.m. 

Thi~ves 

Market 

Sunday, Dec. 6 
10 -5 p.m. 

· Main 
Lounge 

CHARTER FLIGHTS 
Applicltion beillf 

t.ken . ",w fer_ ••• 

XMAS Flight •.. $175 
o.trtit • Amsttrdlm - o.trolt 

Dec. 21 - Jan. 5 

SPRING 8REAK - 8.h.mll 

Chic, ... "rea Pert - Chic ... 
Mlreh 26· April 2 

$119 - tr.n .... rt.tlen, httel, INtr 

SUMMER I .. Europe. , • $129 
1) Chic .... LtntItn • Chlctte 

May 31 • Augu.t 15 
2) Dttrelt· Llllllen - o.tr,lt 

Augult 1 • September I 

. inquire It 
. Activltitt Ctnttr, IMU 

SAIGON (.4'1 - U.S. B52 La. 
bombers pounded the U Minh The bombers struck the north· 
Forest again Friday to back up ern edge oC the Viet Cong lair 
South Vietnamese troops push. after photo reconnaissance 
ing into the swampland domain showed increased sampan actlv
of the Viet Cong in the south· ity in the everglades, a sign the 
west sector of the Mekong Del- Viet Cong are regrouping for 
----------- action or resupplying. 

Ri i !rtl 
NOW ENDS WED. 

The B52 raid also hammered 
at a suspected arms and muni
tions plant in the Viet Cong for· 
est sanctuary about 150 mlles 

,..-________ -. southwest of Saigon Dear the 
Gulf of Slam. FEATURE TIMES 

2:00·4:15.7:00.9:15 
Elements of the 7,OOO-man 

South Vietnamese infantrymen 
...... ________ ...,J / pressed deeper into the man-

gru~_ grove swamps of the "forest of 
~ darkness," meeting only Ught 

and scattered resistence. 
Caesar! The operation, called the "U No d ... ter Minh Campaign," pushed off 

&-~ Tuesday. cast! I Objective of the campaign is 
to clear out - or at least to con· 

€9 tain - the forest that has been 
w._~ the Viet Cong's base of opera-

tions in the delta for a decade. 
[n the central part of South 

Vietnam, the aerial search for 
two missing U.S. CI23 transport ' JUiiUs 

CAESAR I 
planes continued . 

One plane, with ix Ameri- . 

IIIrmI .----

cans and 73 Vietnamese aboard, 
I has been missing a week. The 
othe!', carrying 32 Americans 
and 12 Vietnamese, disappeared 
Sunday. 

A dispatch from Phnom Penh 
said the Cambodian Liberation 
Front's dry season offensive in 
Cambodia seemed sharply dim
ished, although there were reo 
ports of scattered fighting. 

Charlton Heston Problems? 

Jason Robards Call the Crisis Center. 

John Glelgud ': 351·0140 

Topsy-Turvy 
Street Scene 

A brisk breeze blowIng 'n Me
son City proved too mud\ .... 
ont of the downto'lllll Chrllt. 
mil decorltion., CIIUtlng It tt 
tum bottoms up. U.ln. the 
lerl.' Itdder, firemen put tho 
tr .. and Itt trimming' blCk In 
.hlpe. - AP Wlrephett . 

• 'ANAVISIOH~_"TEHNICOI.OA' Any night after 5 p.m. 

,.--~.,~N-"'~'~~;iiiiTlOll-AL~'-=·" e==~ 'Right to Workl Group 
ENDS WED. 

IL!!M ........... ~_. Lauded by Rep. GrosE 

ISIMM! 

WATERLOO tm - Rep. Iowa Right to Work Committee 
H. R. Gross (R-Iowa) told Friday that he firmly believes 
more than 100 member~ ~ an individual should decide 

whether he wallts to joll I 

BEER .DEPOT union. . . 
Gross, 111 dlscussmg the postal 

reform bill that would bave 
meant compulsory uniOI mem· ·· 
bership in all ~deral agencies 
and departments, said It, 
"would have rolled through Colt.
gress with ease had warning 
flags not been raised by a few 
of us in COllgress and the. Na· 

DEC. 1st 

til 

DEC. 12th 

S 
A 
L 
E 

6 PKS. tional Right to Work Committee 
Wnw8ros.presentsaGroli1MdfWnsbTing PABST .................... 97 and its affiliates at the state 

AnthonyQui 'ta-" DREWRYS DRAFT ....... :" level." mas J....... OLD MIL ...... .. .......... .89 He told the delegates tbat he 
~ G PcnavisionoTechnicoior. ~~ BUCKHORN ............... .7. will continue to be guided by 
FEATURE AT 1 :39 _ 3:39 _ 5:39 _ 7:39.9:39 ENCORE .................. I.U a "simple" philosophy : "It Is 

I--:~~~~-~:~~=~:====:t SCHLITZ MALT ........... 1.19 not my respol!Slblllty to dedde if a man Is · better off joinl!li a NOW [ V v: 'I ~ 12 PKS. union. That is for the man to , A • I .. • ,' MILLERS ................. 1." decide .. My responsibility Is to 
ENDS WED. _ _ _ __ HAMMS ................... 2.09 see that he has the right to 
ZGRO HRRR"I' SCH,.,IDTS ................ I." make thal choice." 
.~L e~. O~.Il!!!! , SCHLITZ ...... .......... :. 2.19 Earlier the national president 
lY..,iiiiiJ • _ ~~.. GRAIN BELT .... .. ....... 1.19 of the organization, S.D. Cad· 

BUDWEiSER .............. 2.29 wallader of Alexandria, Va ., 

IHe" 
ImS A BELAFONT£ ENTERPRISES PnMIIctlOII COl. by Deluxe-.. ...... ..... 

FEATURE AT 1 :51·3 :46 - 5:41 ·7: 36·9:31 

NOWI 

END~ WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:30 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
2:00 • 4:35 - 7:00 - 9 :20 

Lew. it 0' ..... it 
PAUL JOANN( ANTHONY 

NEWMAN WOODWARD PElKINS 
· WUSI 

_~ LAURENCE HARVEY;:"" 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 , 9 :45 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 
1:55 - 3:45 - 5:45 - 7:50 - 9 :50 

METRO GOlDWYN·MAYER Plmnls 
A BURT KENNEDY PRODUCTION 

SINATltAIS 
DIaTY DINGUS 
MAG£E ~~· I'ANAVlSION" 

MHROCOLOII 
,t,fllf'tl 

FBAKK IINJ!UAND . 
GIOIGE KEDEDr 

BEER DEPOT 
Dionysil High 

OPEN 
MON., TUES .• WED .• FR I. 

• P.M.· 1 A.M. 
THURS .• SAT. 1 P.,....· 1 A.M. 

WE DELIVER 

commented on the postal reo 
form bill, and declared that H It 
hadn't been for pressure from 
lhe national organization and its 
slate affiliates, "the postal reo 
form bill would not have con
tained the voluntary unionism 
amendment." 

He urged tlJe Iowa group to 
continue its fight to maintain an 
individual's right to work. and 
praised Gross, saying "Iowa 
should be proud ~f baving men 
oC the ca liber of H. R. Gross" , 

~~~~~~~~~~in Congres_s._" ____ _ 
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Departure Will Be IFriendlyl-

James Farmer to Resign HEW Office 
UNION BOAIID lind tht SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

present 

The Collegium Musicum 
Sunday, Dec. 6 • 8:00 p.m. 

WASffiNGTON ~ - James I Health, Education and Welfarc. The White House is reportedly I ministration, Secretary of offers from private grooPs·" I Cali£' Brady. who Is whIte, Is 
~aJ'mer , the prominent civil The White Haus. ceremany ~ensilive over the uproar that W.IJare Elliot L. Richardson I Farmer would ay only that already instalied in an office al 
rights leader, will resign I is unusual because Farmer is ,rollowed the abrupt Firing of persutded Flrm.r to r.mein he has not yet re igned. the departmenl evetl though a 

First 'resbyterian Church 

Thunday, Dec. 10 • 3:30 p.m. from the Nixon administration not a direct presidential ap' I Wai 'er J. Hickel as secretary of 
on friend ly terms, government point", The gesture is design. ihe In'erior, along with six of until .ft'r the Novem"r ,lee· Jt is understood that Farmer, I pokesman {or Hughes Tool said 
sources disclosed Friday. td to squelch any speculation his aides. I tion, a reno~'lled orator, Will lecture he has nol resigned from that 

Mu.lc R"Ift - IMU 

President Nixon is scheduled th.t the form.r head of the The departure of the 5O.year. White House press secre- full time. He has traveled wide· iirm. _________ JI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to announce personally Monday Congre .. on Racial Equality 101d black Texan has been ro. lary Ronald L. Ziegler confirm· Iy for the administration, ad· 
the departure of Farmer as as. WI. fir.d or resigned in pro. I mored for several months ed the President will meel with dressing black organizations. --
slstan! secretary of administra. t .. t ov.r r.ci.1 pollci.s, .tel. In a move 10 avoid political I Farmer Monday ~ut !efu ed His successor i~ the Welrare 
tlon in the Department of ministration sources s.ld. I embarrassm.nt for the ad. comment on the re Ignation. ex· Department post IS reported to 

cept to say: "t think It's been be Rodney H. Brady, vice presi. 
well known for some time that dent of Ihe aviation division of 
Mr. Farmer has been weighing Hughes Tool Co., CUlver City, 

Enjoy lou;o'$ 

IIILM SERIES WAITING WIVES the Department of Economics 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Dlneln, ,nd Us',n",. "'.IU" 

Aer ... 'ro", Th. 

The Museum of Art 
show the Kenneth Clark 
'''Civllisation '' film series 

will The Military Waiting Wives FOLK DANe!: I 
BBC Club of the Johnson County I University Folk Dance Club 
at 3 area will meet for dinner at will hold Its weekly dance from 

~I ... h 'up~r Clull 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonit. thru Saturday 

p. m. today and Sunday. 
Tickets are available free at 

the museum. 

6:30 tonight at the Highlander. 17:30 to 9:30 p. m. Monday in 
More information can be ob· 125 Women's Gym. I 

tained by calling 337·2119. I All are welcome. More in· 

Inloy your flYo,lle Cttktall 

A Great COllntry Grollp 
THE COUNTRY BRIARS 

JUMPERS' MEETING SUNDANCE formation can be obtained by Christmas Pertl" Invited 
The Iowa Parachute Team David Sun dan c e 's film 

will hold an orientation meet· "Whitey, " will be shown at 7 
ing at 9 this morning In 332 p. m. Sunday in Hillel House. 
Field House. SDS DINNER I 

MOUNTAINEIRS SOS will hold a fundraising I 
The Iowa Mountaineers will spaghetti dinner especially for 

meet at 6 tonight In their club· dorm residents from 5 to 7 
house for a Christmas . party p. m. Sunday In the Wesley 
and potluck supper, A gIft ex· Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque. I 
change will be held. More in· LAW AND DRUGS 
for~ation can be obtained by KCRG television, channel 9, I 
caIlmg 337·5676. Cedar Rapids, will air a pro- I 

FREAK FASHION gram "The Iowa Law and the 
River City Free Trade Zone Drug' Scene," at 7; 30 p. m., 

will sponsor a fashion show at Monday. 
2 p. m. today at the Trade The show's format has been , 
Zone, 121 E. College. partially developed by memo 

'HUELGA' bel'S of the Iowa City League 
The Chicano and Indian· of Women V 0 t e r s. Mark 

American Student Union will Schantz, professor in the Col. 
meet at 7:30 p. m. Monday In lege of Law, will be a panelist. 
tbe UnIon Purdue Room to see ECONOMICS TALK 
a film , "Huelga." Pro!. W.M. Gorman of the 

ABORTION RI"ORM London Scbool of Economics 
The Catholic Student Center will present a seminar entitled 

Will present a forum on "What "The Concavity of Additive Ut. 
Do You Know About Abor· lllty Functions" at 3:30 Mon. 
Uan1" at 7;30 Sunday at .Cen· day in 'l.07 Phillips Hall. I 

calling 353·1546 or 337·5855. 

UNION BOARD DANCE AREA 

Presents 

Woodrose 
David Gross 

Starbuck 
Dec. 5th SA 1. 

IMU Ballroom 

8 p.m. it's a dane. $1 .25 

ter East, corner of Chnton The seminar is sponsored by 
and Jefferson. ___ -r-__ ~.......c:-._--'=::..:::...c..=..: 

The panel will consist of Dr. 
Robert Stenger, Dr. Robert M. 
Kretzschmar, Minnetle Doder· 
er and Rev. Roger Simpson. 

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM 
The Union Board and the 

School of Music will sponsor a 
Collegium Musicum at 8 p. m. 
Sunday' at the First Presbyter· 
Ian Church. The event is open 
10 the public. 

. 8LACK 1lI\.IGION 
Rev. Fred Penny, pastor of 

the Iowa CIty African Metho· 
dlst Episcopal Church will 
lpeak on "The Black Experi· 
ment With ReUgion" from 6:30 
10 7:30 p, m. Sunday In Chris· 
Ius House, 124 S, Church. Dis· 
cussion will follow, 

PlACE IN MIDIAST 
A member of the American 

FrieDds. Service Committee 
who recently visited Israel and 
tht ATib countries will speak 
on peace in the Mideast at 
12; 15 p, m. Sunday in Hillel 
liouse. 

RUMMAGe, lAkiNG 
SDS will sponsor a rummage 

and bake sale from 9 a.m. to 
5 tonight and from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday ·at the Wesley Founda· 
tion, 120 N. Dubuque. 

(HESS CLUB 
The University of Iowa Cheu 

Club will meet at 1 p. m. Sun· 
day in the Union Wi~consin 
Room, New members are weI· 
eome. 

Cross Healthy 
After Release I 

MONTREAL m - Doelots 
lave British diplomat James 
Richard CroSS a clean bill of 
health Friday despite the fact 
be lost 22 pounds in the 60 har. 
rowi1J1I days he spent as a cap
live of Quebec separatists. 

The British trade commls· 
Iioner to Montreal was taken 
to Jewish General Hospital 
early Friday after word was 
received from Havana that his 
terrorist abductors and theIr 
relatIves had arrived there In 
In elchange deal. 

The H a van a government 
publiahed a short statement In 
its official newspaper Indlcat· 
fng It had agreed to accept the 
terrorists to help free Cross. 
It said the flight to Havana 
"was the result of a formal ap
plication by the Canadian gov· 
ernment to which the Cuban 
government acceded In order 
to facilitate the release of the 
British official." 

Cross reportedly left I he hos· 
pital during the day for 8 brief 
trip to his Montreal office to 
epeak to friends before prepar. 
Ing to leave for London and a 
reunion with his wife. She bad 
been etaying with friends In 
Switzerland duriAa tbe two
month ordeal. 

, ... 

) .... 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

All the major DeW! that lJIade history in 1970 is , 
recapped in exciting text and pictures in the 
seventh of a series of Associated Press news 
annual" 1HE WORLD IN 1970, The Middle 
East erisis and Nasser's death; Ihe college eam
pus riots; the faU of )3iafra; the· fighting in 
Ireland; the women'sliheratiol1 movement and 
many, many more dramatio stories of the year 
are brought to you as part of contempora.ry hi. 
):Iry as we lived it. Order your copy now 
through this newspaper. It', ~ finest book of 
its kind available today. I 

·FiU Out. Ibe Enclosed Coupon 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
Th. Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lox 66 
POlIghkeepsit Ntw York 12601 

Enclosed is $ .. . . ... . Please send 
copies of The World In 1970 al $-4.50 eoch to 

Nam . .. ...... .......... "." ............. " ........... ... .. ...... .. " .. .... .. 
Addrtsl ............................... , .............................. .. 
City and S'at. " ................... Zip No . . 

Send gift cerlificate to 

Nomt "''''''''''''' .. ... .......... .................. ""''''''''''''''' ''' 
Addre .. .............. " .. ,,, .................................... " ...... . 
City and S'ot. ' ............. " ...... Zip No. 

Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable. 

Hll' WANTID 

J'AIIT Tid nurN aJlulhltlsl 
for oral 1II1,IGIl. Write 1I0ll ut, 

Dally lowall. IU 

IUSINISS O"OITUNITIIS 

SMALL CIrI' Ibop Idull, lerlled 
mall 1lIY1.Im.nl. 1,17·1231. 11-' 

MUSICAL INSTIUMINT~ 

ELlJNO • piece drlUll .. I. Vlry In 
fl[~n"Vt . ..... 11, ... un. IS-II ---- -VIOLA roll .. II. eh I,. Cill III · 
mo. 1J.12 

tLLlNC • ntU Iha ~ .. llo, 1111011 In 
GIMIIUY, ,Id. IJI.33ft. 1·11 

eyeLlS 

LOST AND POUND 

Want Ad Rates . LO T _ Huri". aid IIIU 10'" • 
1I."ord . J31.m2. 12.1 

OM Dey .. . .... ". lSe a Ww _ 
T .. Day. llc I W-.... to T - Lady', ,11101 .. ,kb, ~ 

.. . • .. .. .... ftm r . C&II lSI 11-5 
111 .... Day . ....... lie a WW 
"Iv D. -- -_.... LO T - Cra, labby (olorl" mala a " ...... .. ~ ......... .IL WhJt. f.t. rabl" 11... II.. _ 
TM DIY' . . .....• . 2k a W.... ,,"nt. m ·'I". 1S-. 
OM MtfttII . • . .... sSe a W .... 

MInimum Ad I. Wt",. I WANTED 

PHONE 353-6201 WA mro - Vwd uprllbt piAno III 
'"lrl1 .ood ((1ndJUon. 31101 ... 

1'" 

RIDE WANTED 

1M5 HAIILEY Davidaon Sprint _ tilDE NUDEJ) 01&111 'rOlll MUlon Wfo~ .. U;.r:'·II:,. ~ ~"!~tU; 
25(ke. 1350 or but off.r. PH'''. bur, to lowl Ctly. ':If.UH. 11-11 P .III. . 12-12 

1201 • 
....... "OTO"C"C'. Cllnl- 12' ----------. 1I0CK COMBO ,,"nl" 10 r.nl »lle. p-
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lOOMS FOI lENT 

AP •• TMENTS FOR RENT 

DELUXE ont bedroom urullrnWl· 
ed. ear hdSplUl, .. alil ble 1m· 

", •• 'lttly. '125. 337·5510. 11·11 

I 
StiiLEASE ' tall.lld~n~ = 

Two bedroom. A.anable n.<em· 
be,_ 22nd. Enol~2~ao~ 

TWO BEDROOM. all modern apart· 
menl. Av:llable .. cand Hllllitt r. 

CIU 338-511 after 5:10 p.m. 12·5 

, NIIW , ONE bedroom lurnllhtd 
apartmenl. 'IN. Clra.. tut 

.loaml"Ion. a37·93V1. 11..1 

LARGt TH1tEE room furnished 
a,artm~ol lor youn, morrled 

coupl.. ,135. Allo on. room wltb 
cookln,. BllclI'l C .. Uahl VUlI,., 

1·28 

MOIlLE HOMES 

PITS 

PHOTOGRAPHER WILL da porlrall 
work. (onnaJ or ponlineoul. ' 

"eddln" , elc. can ~III WIIUam •• 
Dally Io wan. 337-4111. l·~ 

SPRJ. • kLIAN " .... 

CAl WASH 

2S SELII 
C SERVICI 

AND 

75c AUTOMATIC 
103 l1l4I AvtfIUt • Cor.lvillt 

Va 11II1II s.utII R.ndaH'. 
HIWAY' WEST 

LARGE hnbby hor~ - like n ... ; 
Wel.ft blby .ltoll~r. <or ... 1 .. , 

blby Ju mper ('In w. I Bronch, 
MW8Ii or 153-5205. u·n . 
SKI BOOTS, dOlh ... - art uort.s.: 

Trad.·ln. lor buctcel ,kUo .. Joe', 
I>kl ShOp, lI.orhesltr Road. ~1""8 . 

1·20 

117 North L IICII 

THI 
LEATHEIAIY 

POI 
CHRISTMASI 

H.ndmld. luther .... 
Clothe. and tccautries 

10 I ,Ift . to , "m. 
MtftUy • Saturday 

2IS S • .,.,.,. 

INS KENTIJCKlAN - ItmHurn· ~~~iii;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:iiii~~ 
I.hed. Ln lood t andlUon. It x 50. 

Very rea. onable. 626-2128 att.r i 
p.m, 12·18 

APAITMENT POI SAll 

11,000 DOWN "til buy fOllr room 
Iparlment In SUIlllllIt Aplrtmenl •. 

Lorew ROIlty, 337-2841 . I·IJAR 

LOTS FOR SALE 

IIOS': KILL - Counlry IIvln,. I 
Bulldln, 101. with tHy Id.ant· 

a,el, avor lookln, beauUlul Hickory 
Hili Park . Drive .lIl an Bloomln,· 
ton, Davlnport or Codlr Streel •• 
All utilitl.. ud..rll'oWid. Wald.n 
CoJlJtructlon CCllQaJI" _1m. 

(iuifay {ialle{'J 
Instruction In Classical Guitar 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
Lorea· Barbero· Hernandis· Garcia 

13 V2 S. Dubuque 351·6613 12·10 .. __________________ ... 
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Iowa Defense Crumbles in Second Half- U I Cagers Face Nebraska 
In Season IS Second Game 'Creighton Blasts Hawks, 98-73 

JAY EWOLDT It with a jumper by Brown and I 
Sports Editor went ahead on a driving shot by 

OMAHA - The Iowa Hawk· Sam Williams_ A free throw by 
eye blsketball team got Its legs Ken Grabinski widened the lead I 
shot out from beneath it Friday I to &-2, but Baptiste drove over 
night In Omaha as the Bluejays the back of Iowa center Omar 
of CreIghton ran Iowa off the Hazley, scored and drew a foul. 
court, 1/8·73. Baptiste, nicknamed "the tree, II 

IOWII, which needed 58.6 per hit the charity shot to complete 
t h ti t \. th BI' • iJlree.point play and 'tie the 

cen soong 0 .Ie e ueJays score at &-5. After another foul, I 
at halftime, 43-43, couldn't 
handie the speed of Creighton this time against Creighton, 
or the shooting of AU.American Brown moved Iowa back Into 
candidate Cyril Baptiste. the lead 6-5 , b~ John Taylor 

. gave the Bluelays the lead 
Baptiste, 6·9 Crelghto? ce~· again with a 2O-foot i.ump shot. 

ter, devastated Iowa With hlS . . , I 
short-range shots and led all . BaptIste, who scored, 22 points 
scorers with 34 points_ Iowa 's m the half, drop~d m' B goal 
Fred Brown hit a career high ,to widen the mat:.gm to 9-1i, and I 

32 points to lead the Hawkeyes. It ID?ked like the slaughter. might I 
~egm earlier than expected. 

Iowa start~ the first hillf 'Goals by Bergman and Bap
wl~h a storm, and led at one tisle ran Creighton's lead to 13-
point by 34-26, but ihe Baptiste· 8 but a three·point play by the I 
led Bluejays finally warmed flashy Brown and four other 
up to tie the score as the half , Iowa goals put the Hawks bjlck 
ended. in the lead 19--17. 

Creighton scored first In the I Brown, who scored 24 points 
game on a goal by former Io.wa in the first half before getting I 
player Joe Bergman. Iowa tied , into foul trouble, hit three more I 

buckets as Iowa marched to 
its biggest lead of the game at 
34-26. 

By JAY EWOLDT I thaI same veteran squad to- be 6-2 sophomore guard Tom 
Sports Editor I night. Gregory. 

The Iowa basketball team The tall Nebraska team Is After serving as an assls· 
begins the seeond leg of a two- lIed by center Chuck Jura and tant at Iowa for 10 vears under 
day tour of Nebraska tonight I guard Marvin Stewart. Ralph Miller and Sharm Sche· 
in Lincoln when they invade Nebraska already has one uerman. new head coach Dic~ 
the land of the Cornhuskers . . win to Its credit, and Jura and Schultz would llke to start the 
I more famOl ~S for Its football ' Stewart were largely responsi' l Hawks on their winning way 
than basketball. I ble for clipping Wyoming 68-63' j tonight. 

Nebraska , however, will pro· Jura, a 6-10 member of the SChultz plans to start tWIl 
vide Iowa's second rugged non- 0 I y m pic development team , sophomores and three letter
conference competition in two I last summer, hit 9 of 13 shots , man (the same lineup as last 
days as the Hawkeyes prepare from the field against Wyom· night) tonight against Nebras
for their home opener wi th i ing for 18 points. Jura Is also ka. AU-conference guard Fred 
Ashland Dec. 8 and their Big , an outstanding rebounder and Brown will start at one guard 
10 opener with Ohio State Jan. is considered one of the best spot while little used veteran~ 
9. I players in the Big II. \ Ken Grabinski and Omar Haz-

The Hawks opened what Stewart. who ran into eligibi- ley will start at forward and 
might turn out to be • long my problems last year after center respectively . The rook

, ' road trip Ind a lonq season I averaging 17 points as a soph. · ie starters will be guard Glenn 
with I "·73 loss to Creighton omore, Is considered one of the Angelino and forward Sam WH-
Friday night at Omlha. I best guards in the conference : Iiams. 
Creighton, which finished 16- and should be an All·American Before F rid a y ' s game, 

10 a year ago, had virtually the candidate. Schultz said back to back gam-
• ,!I3me line·up returning from the \ Stewart hit 9 of 12 attempts es with Creighton and Nebras
team that upset the Hawks a from the field against wyom' l ka was a rough way to start a 
year ago before Iowa reeled ing and four free throws to season. "Nebraska has been 
off 14 straight Big 10 victories lead the Cornhuskers scoring picked as one of the top con
and won the conference title . I with 22 points. I tenders In the Big 8 by several 

The Creighton game is now Teaming with Jura and Ste· pre·season polls," said Schultz. 
a thing of the past , and Iowa I wart, Nebraska has a big front I "And their center Jura was 
turns its thoughts to an unher· line in forwards Mike Peter· one of the top scorers in the 
aIded but dangerous Nebraska son, 6-8, and Leroy Cahlk, 6-7. league a year ago and an out· 
team. Nebraska's other starter willi standing rebounder." Illini Players 

Asked to Help 
In Coach Hunt 

The Hawks were looking more Tonight's glmo (7:35 lowl -----
like contenders than eighth- timo) is the first game in tho . B. 
place picks in the Big 10 until Grabinski in Trouble at Creighton- rentwol of 0 .. ritS with Ne- 19 
Bergman and Baptiste went 10 brosko which ended in 1956. 
work and closed out the half Croighton University guard Plul Faske oppters to be stondlng on stilts as he towers over Ken During tho cotChlng cloys of 

10 Basketball 
with the score tied at 43-43. Grabinski of Iowa who prepares to shoot from under tho basket. Joe Bergman (41) Ind Cyril lowo'. Frank O'Connor, NI' I H A. 

The Bluejays, famous for Boptistl (52) odd protlctlon to the .Iuoloy', ~sket. Th, fast-breaking Bluejays knocked lowo brasko hlcl betn 0 fixture n eavy etlon 
CHAMPAIGN TIl Lfl _ The their second-half finishes, broke off the court In the fin.1 10 mlnutos of pilY to win "·73. -AP Wirephoto ffororm '10,wS3 •• 'I"56.sllson opener 

University of illinois announc • . the knot at the beglning of ~he 
ed Friday that five members second half on a goal by Mike W I F S ff T Of those last four games, the CHICAGO Lfl - The Uni· In Tutlday night'. 113·102 
of its football squad have been Caruso, and then forged to a rest ers ace t,· est Hawks have won two and lost versity of Illinois' go-go IDini lpenlng remp over Butler. 
named as consultants to an 58-54 lead. two, losing the ~rst and last seek a seeond straight victory The combined 215 point pro-
a t hIe tic board committee Just when things were looking games of the series 81-70 and . . duction was a new Illlnois ree· 
which will recommend a new bad for Iowa, they got worse, At UNI T t T d 67-43 and winning the middle m takmg on Oklahoma Saturday ord and so was the plunking of 
head football coach for 1971 . as Brown committed his fourth ournamen 0 ay games 84~1 and 60-51. when all Big Ten basketball 52 field goals by the lllinl, 

Jim Valek was fir d as head foul and was ta~en out of t.he Despite considerable empha· teams are in nonconference ac· stamped a leading Big Ten title 
e game With 13 mmutes remam. sis on football at Nebraska, tion. t d 

coach last month after com· ing. The University of Iowa wrest., nerup lISt year. tlon of three football players, coach Joe Cipriano's Cornhus. The IIIlnl flee the Setntn con en er. 
pleting his fourth season. . I l' t '11 t ' it "M' t ill I b t th . - The weekend also brings the 

The five players picke~ by helped the Hawks on defens~ third tournam~nt of the season tournament today, along with letterman, Jim Waschek ~nd in recent years. Last year Ne- ot the Chlmpalgn, III., At- s~aso~ e ,Il! a en g am· 
HIS rep acement, Gary Lusk 109 eam WI compe e tn s Inneso a w a so e a e heavyweights Chuck Legler a kers have come Into their own , of tnt 8ig Eight In • motl,," d b t f def din ch 

t~e s.qu~d were Darrell Rlbon- but Iowa noticably I a c ked today, the Untversity of North· the usually·strong UN! team, Bill Windauer. braska tied for third in the Big Hmbly H,II where they .. t pion Iowa s Hawkeyes and the 
sm, JUnior halfback ~om Blue Brown's magic and Cell further ern Iowa lourney at Cedar Falls. Upper Iowa, Cornell, Northern " 8, and Iowa wllI face virtually two school .ncI oreno records ~~e~ ing of new coacb Dick 
Ifland, III. ; ~Ivm Keith, sopho- behind, 71-64. The Hawks will enter 36 in. Iowa Community College, Black If w. have a weak spot, It u tz, successor to Ralph Mil· 
more defensJVe end from Evan- I With eight mlnU4!S left in the dividuals in the meet, to begin Hawk Junior College, Winona wo~ld have to ~e our upper I H ler who moved to Oregon State. 
slol1 : Bob Elledge, sophom?re game, Brown returned, but at nine this morning and ending and Mankato State," McCuskey weights as we ve only got IS U IS Sta p eto n IltS Besides lllinols, only three 
t;!ckle from La Mesa, Cahf. ; Creighlon ran the Hawks rag. with an afternoon session which said . , Zander at 190 pound., Inc! wo other Big Ten clubs are at home 
Bruce Do~son , fr.eshman tackle ged on steals and layups by opens at one o'clock. " I'd say that we 're about even had. no .ona at "htlvyweight Saturday, including Wisconsin 
from IndIanapolIs, Ind.; and Bergman and Al Lewis and "1 think the tum has betn with the progress of past years until thiS week, McCuskoy IN to P bll It I in a matinee against Michigan 
F'rank: M. Hemrlch, freshman soared to an 86-67 lead' with looking real good for this and maybe even a little ahead said. ega Ive U lei Y Tech; Minneso,ta against I~wa 
defenSive ~nd from South MII- 4 :24 remaining. During the final early In the sOlson," head - our conditioning at Minne· "I am pleased with our per- State, and OhiO State IIgaJDst 
waukee, WIS. minutes, the superb condition. coach Dave McCusk.y said, sola was the best I've ever seen formances so far," McCuskey AMES IA'I - Iowa State television and bowl reeeipts Eastern Tennessee State. 

The group will work with the I ing of the Bluejays was amply "we 'v. hid extremely good at this stage in the year , but our said, "and if we can continue to Athletic Director Clay Staple- from the Big Eight Conference, ~n . the road Saturday are 
committee headed by Rollin G. I demonstrated as they moved to b.lanco in ev.ry meot so experience is still lacking a improve each week, especially ton said Friday he was disturb· but he said the actual receipts Michigan ~t No. 3·ranked Ken· 
Wright, a university professor. their biggest lead of the game fir." little," McCuskey said . our younger wrestlers, we'll be ed about the type of "negative probably would be in excess of tuck~; Indiana at Kansas State; 
Wright 's committee will reo 98 to 67. Three final field goal~ Iowa captured firsts in six of The wrestling learn rece ived I all right when the big tourna- publicity" generated by a I$- $157,000. Michigan State a~ ToI~o; 
commend a successor to Va- by Iowa's Tom Miller , Lynn 10 . eve~ts at l,ast weekend's I a boost lhis week with the addi- ments come along." port that the athletic budget John Mahlstede, chairman of ~~rthwe;t;n dat 0tl~ Umver· 
lek 10. the board of trustees Rowat and Joe Gould put the University or Mmnesota tourn-I- this year faces a $77 ,000 deficit. the finance committee, had sug. Sl YB' an I urTu:.; \sa. 
commIttee on athletic activi- score at 98-73 as the game end- ! ey, with two weight classes hav- W Id S · N. ht G "Any negative approach to a gested that ISU might have ooten n u Iy openon, 
ties. ' ed. l ing Iowans. tie for the .tille. or erles 19 ames program like o. u.rs ,I,'S a detri· t ft' fut t Northwestorn, Ohio Stm, 
::;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii-a 0 orce a cu m ure opera· Michlgln and Mlchlg,n Stm r '-- Cod -cSa

t 
PlamDs Doni Bnggs, 134, m~dnt tdod.recrtuhllItngth' StaPletoltn ing expenses or an increase in will be ... king fint victorl .. 

$5 PARKER 45 . 
fountain pen 

America's most gifted 
fountain pen because it ..• 
Fills two WIYS: with cartridges or bottle ink. 

Has a smooth-writing point 
that can be exchanged in seconds. 

Fe.atures famous Parker styling, 
wtth goid electroplated arrow clip and trim. 

~(),land ~~{rel 
8 S. Clinton St. 

an ~ve e~r es, 1~, ca~ S 1971 .bil. sal , a mg . a o. er recru: ticket prices. 
tu.red biles, Bnggs sharmg hiS een as . POSSI Ity e.rs could pomt a fmger at the Sta leton said he was alarm. ,Pourduelndiln'o'IOStobotowtclbU' Tcuoldr __ "~~ 
With sophomore Dave Moses Cyclones and say to prospects, p . . ..... -
Sophs Steve Natvig and Da~ "Don't go to Iowa State, they're ed .that hIS busmess ~anager tho Ice ThursdlY with on eo-
Sherman tied for the \l8.pound I LOS ANGELES IA'I - A World I satisfied myself that Wilhelm in financial trouble." deCided t? speak for him, and '1 conquest of V,lparolso. 
championship, Series game at night? was traded unconditionally by Stapleton said that a predic. eq~ally dl~t?r~d that th~ ath- In a preseason p?1I of confer· 

Sophomore Todd Rhoades It could happen perhaps as Atlanla to Chica 0 in Se tember tion by Jim Overturf, athletic letI~ counCil s fmance chalrm~n ence ba~ketball wrIters, Purdue 
took the 158--pound title junior ' soon as 1971 If Baseball Com-. . g . P business manager, that the ath. deCided to speak . for the chalf' and Indiana were ranked close 
Scott Peterson the Hl7.pound missioner Bowie Kuhn has his With no. Side agreement~. ~ubse. lelic program may have a de- man of .the coun~11. behind I1Ji~ois ~s favorites . in 
championship, and junior Paul way. . quent mternal con d I t Ion s ficit as high as $77,000 is not He. said he believes the budg- the ChamplO?shIP . race which 
Zander won the 190-pound class. The subject came up for diS, ' cha~ged and the clubs traded realistic.. .. ~~ ~ilI be balance~. a~d a~ded , does not begm until Jan. 9. 

"Briggs and DeVries looked cussion Friday as baseball's agam. I am satisfied there was He said the athietIc .council If It s~ow~, a defiCit It will be 
reol tough, IS did III of our winter meetings drew to a close no impropriety involved." usually draws. conserva~lve _bu, a surprISe. Welterweleght 
winners," McCusk.y said, with Kuhn presiding over a , dgets and admitted that It might Stapleton noted that In com-

Kuhn said a proposal to h d f' ·t b t h 'd t · h "Ind Poton,n took out Jim J'oint meeting of the two maJ'or s ow a e ICI, U e sal i parIson to ot er Big Eight 
consolidate the u m p i r i n g b bl Id ' be th h I h 

Axtel of Mlnnosotl, 0 Big 10 leagues. staffs of the two leagues had protha y t oU n t at way ~c oo~, t e ISU budget is low, Champ Wants 
ch.mplon Ind nltional run- "w, have suggested night b . t d im e en . ut pomted out that the budget . 

een relec e . Stapleton took note that the is being increased to make the 
World Series game. to the Umpires in the two leagues budget, when drawn. anticipatetl school more competitive in the M N I 
n.tworks," said Kuhn, "and 
tho .re Intri u.d b it." differ on ~sition s on the . field $117,000 as lSU's share of the league. oney- OW IOWA 

RENT
A- YOLKS 

y . . g . . y and certam other techmques I 
I The subject IS stili m the talk- which the commissioner would M· Sh d M k 
ing stage but the great rallng jlike to see ended. alor OW owns or SYRACUSE, N.Y. (Jill - BilI~ 

I 
success of the All-Star game Backus' business is fighting 
played at night might be the de- ~he pl,yer trade mark~t, E d f b '" and the new world welter· 
termlning factor. ~hlc~ starte~ out so promls, n 0 Foot a Season weight champion was ready Fri· 

The commissioner also said Ing In the. first two doys of day to start collecting divi· 
that he had looked into the trade thes. malor league· minor The Assoclotad Press An LSU victory sends the TI. dends . 
between Atlanta and the Chiea- league meetings, ground to "I want money now " Backus . Itt t I h It ft th Defense may tei! the story gers to the Orange Bowl .. go Clubs that returned pitcher a mos a 0 a a a er e . of nearby Canastota said in the 
Hoyt Wilhelm to the Braves majors convened in their sts· wh:n ,Tex~s and Ar~ansas, the a~amst . Nebraska . An ?Ie. aftermath of his stunning upset 
this week. Wilhelm had been sions in mid,wHk. natIOn s highest scormg coJle~e MISS trIumph send~ LSU mto of Jose Napoles on eye cuts in 

$ 00 swapped to the Cubs by the The only deal Friday was a foot~all teams, get together m limbo on Jan. 1 whIle the ~ex' l the fourth round, 4 per doy 4c per mile Braves in the final two weeks two·fo r--one trade thaI sent in- Auslin, Tex., Saturday for as-Arkansas loser ~ne.ak~ I.nlo Backus' charging style and 
of last season and pitched in fi~lder Steve Huntz from San Shootout No. 2. t~e Orange Bowl . MISSiSSIpPI is his clubbing right hands brought 

916 MAIDEN LANE three games down the stretch Diego to San Francisco in ex- The Texas.Arkansas winner Signed and sealed for the Ga- him the title Thursday night. 
for Chicago. change for infielder Don Mason gets the Southwest Conference ter Bowl against Auburn. The 27·year-old left·hander's 

II '~ODUCT Of t THE PAml PEN COMrA),Oy "I have talked to Atlanta and and minor league pitcher Bill championship and a trip to the Fifth·ranked and Sugar Bowl· 18 per cent of the net amount· 
~~_""'!'~""":=:-...,.,~~~~~~~~~~~ .'~~~~~~~~~~' Chicago," said Kuhn, "and I've I Frost. Cotton Bowl to face Notre bound Tennessee entertains ed to nothing beeause the pro-

Phone 351·4404 
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:1 WISH YOUR SHOES 

" 

: AND FEET 
. . 'A - . 

:" &iiia 

Nl 
:1-' fI , " . . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, Dame. The loser then can only I UCLA In the only other after· moters lost money. I sit and wait for the outcome of noon game while under the A crowd of only 4,452 In the 
the night game at Baton ' lights it's ninth·ranked and 9,800-seat Onodage War Mem· 
Rouge , La. , between eighth- I Peach Bowl-bound Arizona orlal paid $55,155 to see the 
ranked Louisana State and N0 '1 State at Arizona, Houston at fight and there also was 
16 Missippl .. . with or with- Miami, Fla. and North Texas revenue from the Mutual Ra· 
out Archie Manning. State at Tulsa . dio network broadcast, a tele-

ofove i~ 
"' ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiI cast to Mexico and a limited 

closed circuit telecast. But the 
Canastota Boxing Club, Inc., 
which guaranteed Napoles ~,. 
000 finished In the red. 

liTHE BIVOUAC" 
ARMY· NAVY· SURPLUS Backus has no immediate 

plans except "rest for a couple 
of days and then get back into 
the gym so I'll be ready." 

I Grimm's Shoe Repair 
t has moved to 220 S. Van Buren 

P·COATS 
BELL BOTTOMS 
MAXI·COATS 

WALLACE BEERY SHIRTS He didn't say If he would be 

BOMBER JACKETS 
FLIGHT PANTS 

getting ready again for Napoles 
who wants a chance to regain 
the tllIe as soon as possible. 

:,~. (formerly Spencer. Shoe Repaid 
: .7. , Ilpln Mon. thru hi. II block .ost of the 10. City Rec. C,,,tlr 
. 7:30 I.m. to 5:30 p.ln . II our ~lIoe5 oren'l becoming 10 
,.<!,- I phMe 33871 4, you. Ihey ' hould be com hi' lu U' . 
"s,.':. - .-.. -- ~. - ~- r.r quick qUIUly repair. 

SWEATERS •••• AND LOTS MORE 
For Backus the upset was 

his 29th victory, 26th since he 

! 
• , came out of retirement, against 

orth:::~I:I\I~~r~~t1onl . ' . 2nd floor 10 losses and four draws. The 
_ I~d Ir~ supports _ .4/: I defeat was only the fifth for the 

___ . ' . . , _ ." .• ~ I :~o;'~.~~.\~:! RIVER CITY FREE TRADE ZONE Cuban·born Mexican against 59 
~ I~-___________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l victories and It snapped • 20-___________________ ..,., bout winning streak. 
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